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Thisisafinaladjudication oftheStateEthics Commission.  

Procedurally, theInvestigative Division oftheState Ethics Commission conducted
aninvestigation regarding possible violation(s) ofthePublic Official andEmployee Ethics
Act (“EthicsAct”), 65Pa.C.S. § 1101etseq., bytheabove-named Respondent.  Atthe
commencement ofitsinvestigation, theInvestigative Division served uponRespondent
written noticeofthespecific allegations.  Uponcompletion ofitsinvestigation, the
Investigative Division issuedandserved uponRespondent aFindings Report identified as
an “Investigative Complaint.” AStipulation ofFindings andaConsent Agreement were
subsequently submitted bytheparties totheCommission forconsideration.  The
Stipulated Findings aresetforthastheFindings inthisOrder.  TheConsent Agreement
hasbeenapproved.   

I. ALLEGATIONS: 

ThatRoger Nanni, apublicofficial/public employee inhiscapacity asaMember and
President ofLeetsdale Borough Council, Allegheny County, violated Sections 1103(a) and
1103(f) oftheStateEthics Act (Act93of1998), 65Pa.C.S. §§ 1103(a) and1103(f), when
heparticipated indiscussions, actions and/orotherproceedings ofCouncil resulting inthe
selection ofhissontoperform computer-related services [for] theBorough andwhenhe
participated inactions ofCouncil toapprove payments issued tohissonforsaidservices
andwhentheservices inexcess of $500wereauthorized without anopenandpublic
process; andwhenheusedBorough issued credit cards tomakepurchases ofapersonal
nature andthenparticipated inactions ofCouncil toapprove payments ofcredit cardbills.  

II. FINDINGS: 

1. Roger Nannihasserved asaCouncil Member forLeetsdale Borough, Allegheny
County, consecutively fromJanuary 5, 1998, through thepresent.  

a. Nanniheldtheofficeof [Council] President andVice-President atseparate
timesduring thetimeperiodofJanuary 2002through January 2012.  

1. Nanni servedasthePresident ofCouncil fromJanuary 7, 2002, until
January 5, 2004, andfromJanuary 3, 2006, untilJanuary 3, 2012.  
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2. Nanni served astheVice-President ofCouncil fromJanuary 4, 2004*,  
untilJanuary 3, 2006.  

Cf., FactFinding 1a1].  

b. Nannihadpreviously served asaMember ofLeetsdale Borough Council
fromMay18, 1988, through December 31, 1993.  

1. Nanniwasappointed attheMay18, 1988, Council meeting tofillthe
vacant seatpreviously heldbyCharles Wasco.  

2. Nanni served intheofficeofPresident ofCouncil fromJanuary 6,  
1992, untilJanuary 3, 1994.  

2. Leetsdale Borough (hereafter, “Borough”) isgoverned byasevenMember Council
andaMayor.  

a. Borough Council holdsonelegislative meeting permonthonthesecond
Thursday ofeachmonth.  

b. Borough Council currently holdsoneworkshop meeting permonthonthe
Tuesday priortothesecond Thursday ofeachmonth.  

1. Borough Council didnotconsistently holdworkshop meetings fromat
leastJanuary 2009through November 2010.  

2. Borough Council resumed holding scheduled monthly workshop
meetings inDecember 2010.  

c. Borough Council holdsspecial meetings onanasneeded basis.  

3. AllsevenMembers ofCouncil, including Council President, enjoyvoting privileges
regarding motions presented forapproval.  

a. Council President maynotmakeorsecond motions onthefloor.  

b. TheBorough Mayor hasvoting privileges onlyifatieoccurs among voting
Council Members.  

4. VotingatBorough Council meetings primarily occurs viagroup “aye/nay” fashion.  

a. Individual rollcallvotesmayoccur depending upon theissue presented for
consideration.  

1. Rollcallvotesmaybeconducted forpersonnel issues, financial
issues, controversial issues, etc.  

b. Anyobjections orabstentions castbyCouncil Members arespecifically
documented inthewritten meeting minutes.  

1. Minutes ofallmeetings heldareapproved foraccuracy byCouncil at
subsequent [Council] meetings.  

2. Council meetings aredigitally recorded andretained toassist in
generation oftheminutes.  
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5. Council Members donotreceive aformalized meeting packet priortotheworkshop
orlegislative meetings.  

a. Council Members areprovided various piecesofinformation received atthe
Borough building throughout themonthviae-mail transmission.  

1. Hardcopies oftheitemsforwarded arealsoavailable totheCouncil
Members ineachCouncil Member’smailbox located attheBorough
building.  

b. Council Members routinely receive themeeting agenda andpriormonth’s
minutes viae-mail forreview anywhere fromtwodayspriortothemeeting to
thedayofthemeeting.  

1. Hardcopiesoftheagenda, priormonth’sminutes, listofbills, andany
itemsremaining ineachCouncil Member’smailbox areplaced at
eachCouncil Member’sseatthenightoftheworkshop meeting.  

aa. Theregister ofbillsprovided documents allthose billswhich
havebeenreceived attheBorough forpayment sincethe
priormonthly legislative meeting.  

6. Meeting agendas forupcoming meetings arecurrently generated bytheBorough
Secretary/Treasurer.  

a. TheSecretary/Treasurer automatically places anyitemsofwhichsheis
aware thatrequire discussion and/oractionontheagenda forconsideration.  

b. TheSecretary/Treasurer routinely contacts each individual Council Member
whochairsaBorough committee (e.g., publicworks, public safety, etc.) as
wellasCouncil President regarding anyadditional itemswhich require
placement ontheagenda.  

c. Theagenda isnormally presented toCouncil President forinputand
approval priortodistribution.  

d. TheBorough Manager wasresponsible forgeneration oftheagenda from
approximately September 2010through December 2011.  

1. TheBorough Manager followed thesamegeneral procedure
regarding generation oftheagenda.  

2. TheBorough Manager position waseliminated byBorough Council at
theJanuary 3, 2012, Borough re-organization meeting.  

7. Signature authority overBorough accounts ismaintained bytheBorough
Secretary/Treasurer, Council President, theCouncil Member serving asthe
Chairman oftheFinance Committee, andathirdCouncil Member whoisroutinely
available tosignchecks.  

a. Twosignatures arerequired onallBorough checks.  

1. Signatures obtained canbeanycombination ofthose individuals
holding signature authority.  

b. TheBorough currently requires livesignatures onBorough checks.  
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8. TheBorough utilizes various committees (i.e., Public Works, Public Safety-Police,  
Public Safety-Fire, etc.) tooversee specific Borough departments andreport
information toCouncil asawhole regarding therespective departments.  

a. Committees areroutinely composed ofthreeCouncil Members, withone
Member appointed astheChairman oftheCommittee.  

1. TheChairman oftheCommittee serves astheprimary liaison
between Council andtheapplicable department.  

9. Aspecifically titledadministrative/officecommittee doesnotexist inrelation tothe
Borough administrative department.  

a. TheFinance, Pension, andBenefits Committee hashistorically served as
thecommittee responsible foroversight oftheadministrative
department/office.  

1. TheChairman oftheFinance, Pension, andBenefits Committee
serves astheprimary liaison between Council andtheadministrative
department.  

10. Various piecesofequipment (i.e., telephones, computers, copiers, faxmachines,  
etc.) areutilized inthenormal day-to-dayoperation oftheBorough administrative
department.  

a. Repair orreplacement ofequipment utilized intheBorough administrative
department typically occurs onanasneeded basis.  

11. Equipment requiring repairorreplacement intheBorough administrative office is
typically identified byBorough Secretary/Treasurer Elizabeth Petalino.  

a. Petalino typically informsthePresident ofCouncil whenequipment repairor
replacement isnecessary.  

b. Petalino attimesmayalsoinform additional Members ofCouncil.  

12. Theguidelines bywhich therepairorreplacement ofBorough equipment is
completed aredependent upontheitemunderconsideration.  

a. Repair orreplacement ofequipment ofreasonable cost (i.e., faxmachine)  
thathasbeenaccounted forintheexisting budget maybepurchased after
approval ofCouncil President ortheChairman oftheFinance, Pension, and
Benefits Committee.  

b. Repair orreplacement ofequipment ofsignificant cost (i.e., copier) is
presented toCouncil Members ontheapplicable committee forconsideration
ataminimum ifnotCouncil asawhole.  

13. TheBorough municipal building iscurrently located atthestreetaddress of373
Beaver Street, Leetsdale, PA15056.  

a. Themunicipal building houses theBorough administrative offices, Borough
police department, andtheBorough volunteer firedepartment.  

1. Thespecific address fortheBorough administrative offices is373
Beaver Street, SuiteA, Leetsdale, PA15056.  
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b. TheBorough municipal building waslocated at85Broad Street, Leetsdale,  
PA15056 priortoconstruction ofthenewbuilding.  

14. Construction onthecurrent Borough municipal building began inoraboutMarch
2007andwascompleted inoraboutMay2008.  

a. Thegroundbreaking ceremony forthenewbuilding occurred onMarch15,  
2007.  

b. TheBorough moved itsadministrative operations intothenewmunicipal
building onMay7, 2008.  

15. Although theBorough didnotmoveitsadministrative operations intothenew
municipal building untilMay2008, preparations forthemoveandcorresponding
updates/modernization beganasearlyasmid-2007.  

a. TheBorough completely updated theoffices inthenewmunicipal building
viathepurchase ofnewofficeequipment, furniture, etc., priortoactually
moving itsoperations.  

1. Theonlyequipment salvaged fromthepriormunicipal building was
anexisting photocopy machine forusebythepolice department.  

16. Computerization/ technology regarding theBorough administrative officewaslimited
priortotheplanned equipment updates/modernizations forthenewBorough office.  

a. Onlytwocomputers wereutilized intheBorough administrative officeatthat
time.  

1. Thecomputers wereutilized byPetalino andthenAdministrative
Assistant Sandra (a/k/aLynn) Kohlmeyer.  

2. Thecomputers werenotnetworked orlinked inanyfashion atthat
time.  

17. TheBorough planned toupgrade itscomputers andcomputer capabilities aspartof
themodernization ofthenewBorough municipal building.  

a. Aminimum offivenewcomputers waspurchased forusewithin theBorough
municipal building.  

b. Various computer equipment wasalsopurchased inorder tonetwork orlink
together thecomputers utilized within theadministrative department.  

18. Thecomputers andvarious equipment needed toaccomplish theupgrade were
researched andultimately purchased byNanni through theBorough.  

a. Nanni routinely purchased and/orapproved thepurchase ofcomputers
and/orcomputer related items/technology through theBorough foruse.  

b. Nannihasnoformal education (e.g., degree) regarding computer
technology.  

1. Nanniwastrained inelectronics during hisservice intheUnited
States Army.  
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19. AsofJuly2007, theBorough hadnodedicated Information Technology (“IT”)  
provider toaddress computer concerns, malfunctions, repairs, etc.  

a. Adedicated ITprovider wasnotnecessary priortothattimeduetothelack
ofcomputerization attheBorough.  

20. Computer issues encountered attheBorough administrative officewereoften
discovered andreported byPetalino astheBorough Secretary/Treasurer toNanni.  

a. Petalino routinely reported computer issues encountered toNannias
Council President.  

1. Nannioftenattempted torepair/address theissues himself andat
timeswassuccessful.  

b. Nanni authorized theuseofanoutside ITtechnician foranysituations which
Nanni couldnotordidnotaddress.  

1. Petalino wastheBorough representative whoroutinely contacted
individuals tobeutilized onceauthorization wasreceived.  

21. PriortoJuly2007, theBorough utilized theservices ofatleast fourseparate
vendors/individuals atvarious times toperform computer related services inthe
Borough administrative officeasshown below:  

Company/Individual DateRangeUtilized* Payment from
Borough

StevenFleming NoneIdentified NoneIdentified

MergePoint March9, 2006---November15, $ 3,892.97
2006

MidnightBlueTechnologyServices November15, 2006 $ 150.00
LP

Basedoninvoice/billentriesintoBoroughsystem

a. Atleastoneadditional individual performed computer related services forthe
Borough priortoJuly2007.  

1. Theindividual’sidentity couldnotbedetermined.  

22. ScottNanni isNanni’sson.  

a. ScottNanni isaself-taught computer enthusiast.  

b. ScottNannihasnoformal computer education.  

c. Nanniasserts thatScottNannihadcomputer training inhighschool, Vo- 
Tech, JobCorpsandOJT, andholdsmultiple industry standard
certifications.  

23. InoraboutJuly2007, ScottNannibegan performing computer related services for
theBorough athisfather’s (Roger Nanni’s) direction.  

a. Services performed byScottNanni initially included workontheBorough
computer server; work regarding thenetworking ofBorough computers for
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thenewbuilding; workontheBorough webserver; andcreation and
maintenance oftheBorough website.  

b. Services performed byScottNanni wereultimately tobelimited toworking
ontheBorough webserver andwebsite.  

c. These services werenotapproved byavoteofCouncil priortoauthorization
byRoger Nanni.    

d. ScottNanni resided withNanniat347Beaver Street, Leetsdale, PA15056
atthattime.  

1. ScottNanniwasnotemployed inanyformal/traditional capacity at
thattime.  

24. Agendas developed forworksessions andregular Borough Council meetings
during thetimeframeofJanuary 2007through July2007aswellasactual minutes
takenatsaidmeetings document nodiscussion, consideration, voting, etc., in
relation tothenecessity ofhiringanyindividuals orcompanies toprovide computer
related services fortheBorough.  

a. Thesubject wasnotdiscussed byCouncil inanyformal public setting from
January 2007through July2007.  

25. Theconcept/ideaforthecreation andmaintenance ofaBorough website
originated withNanni.  

a. Nanni neverpresented thecreation andexistence ofaBorough websiteto
Council asawhole fordiscussion, consideration, orvoteatanyscheduled
meeting ofCouncil.  

1. Nanni informally referenced hisdesire tocreate andmaintain a
Borough website during general discussion withselectCouncil
Members outside ofofficial Borough meetings.  

26. TheBorough wasnotactively pursuing theretention ofaspecific computer provider
atthetimein2007thatScottNannibegan performing computer related services for
theBorough.  

a. Borough Council hadnotdiscussed thepossibility orintentofretaining any
individual inanycapacity (i.e., employee, independent contractor,  
consultant, etc.) toperform computer related services fortheBorough.  

b. TheBorough hadnotadvertised inanyformat (e.g., newspapers,  
electronically, postings, etc.) thepossibility orintentofretaining any
individual inanycapacity (i.e., employee, independent contractor,  
consultant, etc.) toperform computer related services fortheBorough.  

c. Borough Council hadnotinterviewed anyindividual inanycapacity (i.e.,  
employee, independent contractor, consultant, etc.) toperform computer
related services fortheBorough.  

27. Nanni authorized thehiringofScottNanni toperform computer related services for
theBorough andapproved ScottNanni’swagewithnopriorpresentation ofsuchto
Borough Council forformal approval.  
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a. Nodiscussion washeldbyCouncil asawhole toapprove thehiringofScott
Nanni toperform computer related services fortheBorough inanycapacity
i.e., employee, independent contractor, consultant, etc.).  

b. NovotewastakenbyBorough Council toapprove thehiringofScottNanni
toperform computer related services fortheBorough inanycapacity (i.e.,  
employee, independent contractor, consultant, etc.).  

c. Nodiscussion orformal voteoccurred withCouncil asawhole tosetor
approve awageforScottNanni.  

d. Council Members LindaSovich, JoeMcGurk, Michael Montinale, and
Thomas Brown wereunaware thatScottNanniwasperforming computer
services andreceiving payment fromtheBorough forproviding such
services whenScottNanni initially began doingsuchworkin2007.  

28. Noindividuals other thanScottNanni wereconsidered atthattimetoprovide
computer related services fortheBorough.  

a. Noadditional individuals wereawareoftheBorough’sinterest in/needfor
computer services.  

1. ScottNanniwaschosen solelybyRoger Nanni tocomplete thework.  

2. ScottNannihadnoindependent means bywhichtogainknowledge
thattheBorough hadneedforcomputer services absent hisfather’s
position onCouncil.  

b. Noadditional individuals wereconsidered fortheservices.  

29. ScottNannihadnosetorspecifically scheduled daystoworkoncomputer related
issuesattheBorough.  

a. Petalino identified anycomputer issuesorconcerns requiring attention to
Nanniastheyoccurred.  

b. Roger Nanni initially directed ScottNanni toaddress anyconcerns identified
byPetalino.  

1. Roger Nanni thenprovided Petalino withScottNanni’scellular
telephone number sothatshecoulddirectly contact ScottNanni.  

c. ScottNanni routinely performed maintenance ontheBorough websiteat
varying times throughout theworkweek.  

30. Concerns ultimately arose among various Council Members [ regarding] Scott
Nanni’scompletion/performance ofcomputer related services fortheBorough.  

a. Multiple Council Members ultimately discovered through performance oftheir
official dutiesand/orthrough conversation withPetalino thatScottNanniwas
performing computer related services fortheBorough.  

31. Concerns raisedbyCouncil Members inrelation toScottNanni’sperformance of
computer related services were initially presented anddiscussed attheAugust7,  
2007, Council workshop meeting.  
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a. Council Members present attheworkshop meeting included Nanni,  
Benjamin Frederick, JoeMcGurk, Michael Montinale, andLindaSovich.  

1. Individuals absent included Council Members Thomas Brown and
PaulScimio andMayor PeterPoninsky.  

b. Nanni participated inthediscussion attheAugust7, 2007, workshop
meeting which referenced ScottNanni’sperformance ofcomputer related
services fortheBorough.  

32. Minutes oftheAugust7, 2007, workshop meeting document under the “Council
Discussion” portion ofthemeeting various subjects including, “Hiringacomputer
company toworkonBorough system.”  

a. Noadditional explanation and/ordetail regarding thediscussion is
documented intheminutes.  

33. Although notdocumented indetail intheAugust7, 2007, workshop meeting
minutes, discussion regarding thepossibility ofretaining anoutside company to
perform computer related services fortheBorough waspresented asanoption to
having ScottNanniperform such.  

a. Montinale recommended thatitwastimetoresearch theretention ofan
outside professional company.  

1. Concerns existed among various Council Members regarding
computer security, fileback-up, etc.  

b. Nanni responded thattheBorough wasutilizing twoseparate companies at
thattime.  

1. Nannididnotidentify thenames ofthetwocompanies.  

c. Nanni presented thatheandScottNanniwerebuilding onlyawebserver
andinstalling therequired hardware.  

1. NannideniedScottNanni’sperformance ofanycomputer related
services inassociation withtheBorough network server occurring at
thethencurrent time.  

d. Nodiscussion occurred regarding howScottNanni cametoperform the
services orScottNanni’sreceipt ofpayment forservices provided.  

34. Discussion regarding thecontracting withanoutside computer company wasagain
addressed attheSeptember 13, 2007, regular meeting ofBorough Council.  

a. Allseven Members ofBorough Council werepresent atthemeeting.  

b. Nanni participated indiscussion andmultiple votesattheSeptember 13,  
2007, regular meeting whichaddressed contracting withanoutside company
foroversight oftheBorough computer systems.  

35. Minutes oftheSeptember 13, 2007, regular meeting document discussion of
computer service under the “Unfinished Business” portion ofthemeeting.  
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a. Aninitialmotion wasmadebyMcGurk, seconded byCouncil Member Linda
Vaccaro (formerly Sovich), tohireanoutside computer service company to
oversee Borough computer operations.  

1. Themotion [wasdefeated] viavoteofthree infavorandfour
opposed.  

aa. Nanni voted inopposition tothemotion.  

bb. Nanni castthedeciding voteinthedefeatofthemotion.  

36. Following thevoteonMcGurk’smotion tohireanoutside computer vendor, Vaccaro
questioned ifNanni should berequired toabstain fromthevoteduetothefactthat
ScottNanniwasworking ontheBorough computers atthattime.  

a. Attorney ScottHollowood fromthefirmofDamian, Amato, andStartwas
present atthemeeting astheBorough Solicitor.  

b. Hollowood requested additional information onthesituation.  

37. Thehiringofaprofessional outside computer company toaddress Borough
computer issuesasanalternative toRogerNanniandScottNanni continuing to
provide computer related services wasfurther discussed attheSeptember 13,  
2007, meeting asaresultofHollowood’srequest foradditional information.  

a. Nanni participated inthediscussion andsupported thecontinued useof
ScottNanni’sservices asrelated totheBorough websiteandwebserver.  

38. During theongoing discussion whichoccurred attheSeptember 13, 2007, regular
meeting, Vaccaro specifically expressed herconcerns anddiscomfort withScott
Nannihaving access totheBorough computer systems.  

a. During heraddress attheSeptember 13, 2007, meeting, Vaccaro stated that
shehadnorecollection ofCouncil evervoting tohireScottNanni.  

b. Vaccaro questioned Council ifshewasincorrect/wrong inherrecollection.  

c. NoCouncil Members responded to, questioned, orcorrected Vaccaro’s
question/recollection.  

1. ScottNanni first received payment fromtheBorough datedJuly27,  
2007, forservices rendered during theweekofJuly9, 2007, through
July13, 2007.  

2. Minutes ofBorough workshop andregular meetings fromatleast
January 2007through July2007reflectnovotetoretain theservices
ofScottNanni forcomputer related issues/services.  

39. During thecontinuing discussion, McGurk reworded hisoriginal motion topropose
thehiringofaprofessional computer company totakeover takingcareofcomputer
operations fortheBorough.  

a. After themotionwasmade, Hollowood requested clarification astowhat
oversee” meant.     
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1. McGurk clarified hisuseoftheterm “oversee” tomean thatNanniand
ScottNanniwerenolonger tobeinvolved inanyaspectofthe
Borough computer systems.  

b. Themotion failedvia3-4rollcallvote.  

1. Nanni voted inopposition tothemotion.  

2. Nanni castthedeciding voteinthedefeatofthemotion.  

40. Asaresultofadditional discussion held, amotion wasultimately madeby
Montinale, seconded byFrederick, toretain theservices ofDavidBoston ofBoston
Computer Services toprovide services needed ontheBorough computers and
computer systems.  

a. Boston wasrecommended byRoger Nanni.  

1. Boston servedasthecomputer service provider forRoger Nanni’s
employer.  

b. Prior tothevoteonMontinale’smotion, RogerNanni stated thatservices
performed byScottNanniatthattimewere tobelimited tothewebsite
server.  

c. Themotion toretainBoston wasapproved unanimously.  

d. ThemotionandvotetoretainBoston didnotinclude anytypeofapproval or
formal hiringofScottNanni toperform services ontheBorough website
server.  

41. ScottNanni initially invoiced theBorough beginning inJuly2007onabi-weekly
basis formaintenance andworkonthenetwork forthenewBorough building and
theBorough webserveraswellasadditional services performed during the
applicable bi-weekly period.  

a. ScottNanni charged theBorough approximately twenty-fivedollars perhour
forservices rendered.  

b. Theweekending datesdocumented onScottNanni’sinvoices consistently
noted theweekending dateoccurring everyFriday.  

c. ScottNanni’sinvoices forcomputer services wereprovided directly to
Petalino forprocessing.  

1. Petalino received various invoices directly fromScottNanni.  

2. Petalino alsodiscovered invoices fromScottNanni Computer
Services atherworkstation uponreporting totheBorough building
forwork.    

42. ScottNanni’sinitial invoices submitted were typically received attheBorough office
thelastdayoforafter thelastdayofthesecond weekending referenced onthe
invoice.  

a. Exceptions included Invoice Number 1414andInvoice Number 1426
received bytheBorough onAugust9, 2007, andSeptember 11, 2007,  
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respectively, whichdocumented submission ofinvoices forpayment priorto
theweekending date.  

1. Invoice Number 1414 intheamount of $150.00wasreceived on
August9, 2007, [andwas] representative ofpayment dueforweeks
ending August 10, 2007, andAugust 17, 2007.  

2. Invoice Number 1426 intheamount of $150.00wasreceived on
September 11, 2007, [andwas] representative ofpayment duefor
weeks ending September 7, 2007, andSeptember 14, 2007.  

43. ScottNanni latersubmitted invoices totheBorough forpayment inadvance of
services allegedly performed during themonths ofOctober andNovember 2007.  

a. TheBorough received ScottNanni Computer Service Invoice No. 1443,  
datedOctober 2, 2007, onOctober 10, 2007.  

1. Invoice No. 1443documented payment dueforservices rendered
whichhadnotyetoccurred.  

aa. Invoice No. 1443wasissued forservices performed forweeks
ending October5, 2007; October 12, 2007; October 19, 2007;  
andOctober 26, 2007.  

bb. There isnoindependent means bywhich toverify thatScott
Nanni performed anyservices fortheBorough after
submission oftheinvoice.  

b. TheBorough received ScottNanni Computer Service Invoice No. 1451
datedNovember 6, 2007, onNovember 8, 2007.  

1. Invoice No. 1451documented payment dueforservices rendered
whichhadnotyetoccurred.  

aa. Invoice No. 1451wasissued forservices performed forweeks
ending November 2, 2007; November 8, 2007; November 16,  
2007; November 23, 2007; andNovember 30, 2007.  

bb. There isnoindependent means bywhich toverify thatScott
Nanni performed anyservices fortheBorough after
submission oftheinvoice.  

44. ScottNanni performed computer related services fortheBorough from
approximately July9, 2007, through January 15, 2008, andsubmitted atotalofnine
invoices totheBorough forpayment totaling $2,050.00asdetailed below:  

Invoice Invoice Description of Invoice Date Date Check Check Check
Date Number Services Provided Amount Received* Reviewed** Date Number Amount
07/26/07 1407 LinuxServerRe-Furb $ 200.00 07/27/07 09/13/07 07/27/07 7801 $ 350.00

WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending7/13 &  
7/20

08/02/07 1411 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00 08/03/07 09/13/07 08/06/07 7810 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  
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Invoice Invoice Description of Invoice Date Date Check Check Check
Date Number Services Provided Amount Received* Reviewed** Date Number Amount

Weekending7/27 &  
8/3

08/13/07 1414 Servicecall-Setupnew $ 100.00 08/09/07 09/13/07 08/16/07 7859 $ 250.00
computer, rebuild &   
reprogramserver

WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending8/10 &  
8/17

08/28/07 1421 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00 Undated Undated 09/05/07 7887 $ 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending8/24 &  
8/31

09/11/07 1426 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00 09/11/07 09/13/07 09/14/07 7923 $ 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending9/7 &  
9/14

09/25/07 1437 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 150.00 10/10/07 10/11/07 10/11/07 7979 $ 150.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending9/21 &  
9/28

10/02/07 1443 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 300.00 10/10/07 10/11/07 10/11/07 7979 $ 300.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending
10/5,12,19,26

11/06/07 1451 WorkingonNetworkfor $ 375.00 11/08/07 11/08/07 11/9/07 8072 $ 375.00
newbuildingandWeb
Server:  

Weekending
11/2,8,16,23,30

02/12/08 1503 NetworkDiagnostics $ 175.00 02/13/08 02/14/08 09/02/08 8859 $ 175.00

1/4 (1hr), 1/10 (4hrs)  
1/11 (1hr), 1/15 (1hr)  

Total        $ 2,050.00
Datereceivedrepresents thedatereceivedbytheBoroughSecretary/Treasurer.  
Datereviewedrepresents thedatereviewedbytheFinanceCommitteeChairman (notCouncil
approvalatCouncilmeetings).  

a. Oftheeight checks issued toScottNanni Computer Service, check numbers
7859, 7979, and8072were issued toScottNannipriortothelastweek
ending datedocumented ontheinvoices.  

1. ScottNanni received checknumber 7859onedaypriortothelast
weekending datedocumented onInvoice No. 1414.  

2. ScottNanni received checknumber 7979fifteen dayspriortothelast
weekending datedocumented onInvoice No. 1443.  
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3. ScottNanni received check number 8072twenty-onedayspriortothe
lastweekending datedocumented onInvoice No. 1451.  

45. Oftheeightchecks issued toScottNanni, Computer Service representative, as
payment received fromtheBorough forcompletion ofcomputer related services,  
seven checks totaling $1,900.00werecashed byScottNanniattheGiantEagle
located inQuaker Village Shopping Center, andonecheck totaling $150.00was
deposited ataNewAlliance Federal Credit UnionATM.  

a. Roger Nannididnotsignanyofthechecks issuedtoScottNanni Computer
Service asanauthorized Borough signatory.  

b. Roger Nanni signed hisnameandScottNanni’snameasendorsing
signatures onthereverse ofBorough General Fundchecknumber 7923.  

1. Identification ofthefinancial institution, theaccount number, andthe
account holder couldnotbedetermined.  

c. Check number 8316, originally datedFebruary 15, 2008, andissued bythe
Borough aspayment forInvoice No. 1503intheamount of $175.00, wasnot
negotiated.  

1. Check number 8316waslostbefore negotiation.  

d. Check number 8859wasissued toScottNanni Computer Service onor
aboutSeptember 2, 2008, aspayment forInvoice No. 1503.  

46. Roger Nanni, asaMember ofBorough Council, participated inactions ofCouncil at
regular monthly meetings toapprove billsforpayment that included invoices
submitted byScottNanni forpayment ofcomputer services rendered inthetotal
amount of $2,050.00.  

a. Roger Nanni participated infouroffivevotes toapprove payment toScott
Nanni Computer Service representative ofsixofninetotal invoices
submitted byScottNanni intheamount of $1,500.00.  

b. Roger Nanni abstained fromvoting toapprove thelistofbillspresented at
theSeptember 13, 2007, regular Council meeting whichdocumented
payment toScottNanni Computer Service forthreeseparate invoices via
threeseparate Borough checks totaling $550.00.  

1. Roger Nanni’sabstention wasdrivenbythediscussion which
occurred attheSeptember 13, 2007, Borough meeting thatincluded
Nanni’spotential conflictofinterest inrelation toScottNanni’s
performance ofcomputer related services fortheBorough.  

aa. Roger Nannididnotabstain fromvoting toapprove billlistson
whichpayment toScottNanniwasdocumented atthemeeting
priortooranymeetings after theSeptember 13, 2007,  
meeting.  

47. ScottNanni realized aonehundred percent profitpercentage inrelation topayment
received fromtheBorough forcomputer related services performed during thetime
frameofapproximately July2007through January 2008.  

a. ScottNanni operated ScottNanni Computer Service fromRoger Nanni’s
homeresidence.  
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1. ScottNannihadnooverhead expenses suchasofficerent, utilities,  
etc.  

aa. ScottNanni Computer Service invoices onfilewiththe
Borough document thecompany address as347Beaver
Street, Leetsdale, PA15056.  

b. ScottNanni Computer Service utilized/maintained noemployees orsub- 
contractors toperform computer services forclients.  

1. ScottNannihadnopayroll expenses.  

c. ScottNanni’sinvoices document noequipment purchases madebyScott
Nanni forinstallation attheBorough.  

1. Payment received byScottNanni represented payment onlyfortime
allegedly utilized byScottNanni inperformance ofcomputer related
services.  

48. Thecomputer services tobeperformed at/fortheBorough asultimately performed
byScottNanniwerenotpublically bidoradvertised.  

a. ScottNanni submitted noresume, application, orproposal ofanysorttothe
Borough forservices tobeperformed.  

b. Section 1103(f) oftheEthicsActmandates, inpart, thatnopublic official or
hisspouse orchildoranybusiness inwhich theperson orhisspouse or
child isassociated shallenter intoanycontract valuedat $500ormorewith
thegovernmental bodywithwhich thepublicofficial orpublic employee is
associated unless thecontract hasbeenawarded through anopenand
public process, including priorpublicnoticeandsubsequent public
disclosure ofallproposals considered andcontracts awarded.  

c. Thepayments forservices provided byScottNanni exceeded $500in2007.  

49. ScottNanni received payment fromtheBorough totaling $1,875.00during calendar
year2007.  

a. Payment received byScottNanni fromtheBorough in2007exceeded the
500.00threshold [of] Section 1103(f) oftheStateEthicsAct.  

50. RogerNanni’suseoftheauthority ofhispublicposition resulted inaprivate
pecuniary gainforhisson, ScottNanni, asfollows:  

CalendarYear Amount

2007 $ 1,875.00
2008 $   175.00

Total $ 2,050.00

THEFOLLOWINGFINDINGSRELATETOALLEGATIONSTHATNANNIUTILIZEDHIS
BOROUGHISSUEDCREDITCARDFORPERSONALUSE.  

51.  Atvarying timesduring thetimeframeofapproximately January 2006through July
2010, theBorough utilized multiple creditaccounts through various providers.  
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a. TheBorough utilized thecreditaccounts forconvenience purposes in
relation tothepurchase ofneeded items, travelexpenses, etc.   

52. TheBorough maintained acreditaccount withNational CityBankfromatleast
January 2000untilJuly6, 2009.  

53. InoraboutMarch 2006, Nannidirected Petalino tohaveadditional credit cards
issued fromtheBorough’saccount atNational CityBank.  

54. TheBorough received anddistributed theadditional credit cards fromitsNational
CityBankaccount asofatleastApril2006tovarious Borough representatives
including Council Members andemployees.  

a. Thefirstdocumented useofindividual Borough issued National CityBank
credit cardsbyBorough personnel other thanPetalino occurred inApril
2006.  

55. Nanni, asaMember ofCouncil, received aBorough issued National CityBank
credit cardinhisnameasofatleastMay27, 2006.  

56. InoraboutJune2008, theBorough obtained anadditional creditaccount through
Citizens Bank.  

a. TheBorough obtained multiple credit cards fromCitizens Bankassigned to
specific, individual Borough representatives.  

1. TheBorough wasassigned amainaccount number withspecific sub- 
account numbers foreach individual credit cardissued.  

57.  Nanni, asaMember ofCouncil, received aBorough issued credit cardinhisname
fromCitizens BankasofatleastJune10, 2008.  

58. FromatleastJanuary 2000through July2010, theBorough maintained nospecific
policies orprocedures regarding useofBorough issued credit cards.  

59. Nanni, attimes, utilized hisBorough issued credit cards fromNational CityBank
and/orCitizens Bankforpurchases atvarious restaurants, bars, andother
eateries/foodservice entities between thedatesofMay31, 2006, andAugust 9,  
2010.  

a. Nanniutilized hisBorough issuedcredit cardsbeyond normal
operating/business hours fortheBorough.  

b. Nanni wouldmeetwithotherCouncil Members and/orBorough
representatives atvarious restaurants, bars, andothereateries/foodservice
entities which resulted infeesincurred totheBorough viaNanni’suseofhis
Borough issued credit card.  

1. Nodocumentation orexplanation waseverprovided byNanni thatthe
purpose ofthemealsanddrinks wasinanywayrelated toBorough
business.  

60. Nanni incurred expenses onhisBorough issued credit cards totaling approximately
2,182.43fromapproximately May31, 2006, through August9, 2010,  

representative ofcharges incurred atvarious restaurants, bars, andother
eateries/foodservice entities.     
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61. Nanni, inhiscapacity asaMember andPresident ofCouncil, participated invotes
atCouncil meetings toapprove payment ofmonthly billswhich included Borough
payments tocredit cardcompanies forcharges incurred which included charges
incurred byNanni.   

62. Inaddition toutilizing Borough credit cards topurchase mealsanddrinks, Nanni
alsomadepurchases ofcomputers andcomputer related equipment.  

63. InoraboutMarch 2008, Nanni purchased computers whichwere identified tobe
installed inthelobbyoftheBorough building.  

a. Norecords exist thattheBorough everreceived thesecomputers.  

III. DISCUSSION: 

AsaCouncil Member forLeetsdale Borough (“Borough”), Allegheny County, from
January 5, 1998, tothepresent, Respondent RogerA. Nanni, alsoreferred tohereinafter
as “Respondent,” “Respondent Nanni,” and “Nanni,” hasbeenapublic officialsubject to
theprovisions ofthePublic Official andEmployee EthicsAct (“EthicsAct”), 65Pa.C.S. §  
1101etseq.  

Theallegations arethatNanniviolated Sections 1103(a) and1103(f) oftheEthics
Act: (1) whenheparticipated indiscussions, actions and/orotherproceedings ofBorough
Council resulting intheselection ofhissontoperform computer-related services forthe
Borough; (2) whenheparticipated inactions ofBorough Council toapprove payments
issued tohissonforsaidservices; (3) whentheservices inexcess of $500were
authorized without anopenandpublic process; and (4) whenheusedBorough issued
credit cards tomakepurchases ofapersonal nature andthenparticipated inactions of
Borough Council toapprove payments ofcredit cardbills.  

PertheConsent Agreement, theInvestigative Division hasexercised its
prosecutorial discretion tonolprostheallegation underSection 1103(f) oftheEthicsAct.   
Based uponthenolpros, weneednotaddress theSection 1103(f) allegation thatisno
longer beforeus.    

Pursuant toSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, apublicofficial/public employee is
prohibited fromengaging inconduct thatconstitutes aconflict ofinterest:  

1103.  Restrictedactivities

a) Conflictofinterest.— Nopublicofficial orpublic
employee shallengage inconduct thatconstitutes aconflict of
interest.  

65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a).  

Theterm "conflict ofinterest" isdefined intheEthicsActasfollows:  

1102.  Definitions

Conflict" or "conflictofinterest." Usebyapublic
officialorpublicemployee oftheauthority ofhisofficeor
employment oranyconfidential information received through
hisholding publicofficeoremployment fortheprivate
pecuniary benefitofhimself, amember ofhisimmediate family
orabusiness withwhichheoramember ofhisimmediate
family isassociated.  Thetermdoesnotinclude anaction
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havingademinimis economic impact orwhichaffects tothe
samedegreeaclassconsisting ofthegeneral publicora
subclass consisting ofanindustry, occupation orothergroup
which includes thepublicofficial orpublic employee, a
member ofhisimmediate familyorabusiness withwhichheor
amember ofhisimmediate family isassociated.  

65Pa.C.S. § 1102.  

Section 1103(a) oftheEthicsActprohibits apublicofficial/publicemployee from
using theauthority ofpublicoffice/employment orconfidential information received by
holding suchapublicposition fortheprivate pecuniary benefit ofthepublicofficial/public
employee himself, anymember ofhisimmediate family, orabusiness withwhich heora
member ofhisimmediate family isassociated.  

Asnotedabove, theparties havesubmitted aConsent Agreement andStipulation of
Findings.  Theparties' Stipulated Findings aresetforthaboveastheFindings ofthis
Commission.  Weshallnowsummarize therelevant factsascontained therein.  

TheBorough isgoverned byaseven Member Council andaMayor.  Nannihas
served asaMember ofBorough Council fromJanuary 5, 1998, through thepresent.  Nanni
served, inpertinent part, asBorough Council President fromJanuary 7, 2002, until
January 5, 2004, andfromJanuary 3, 2006, untilJanuary 3, 2012.  Nanni previously
served asaBorough Council Member fromMay18, 1988, through December 31, 1993.    

InoraboutMarch 2007, theBorough began construction onthecurrent Borough
municipal building (“Municipal Building”), which islocated at373Beaver Street, Leetsdale,  
PA15056. TheMunicipal Building houses theBorough administrative offices, Borough
policedepartment, andBorough volunteer firedepartment. TheBorough moved its
administrative operations intotheMunicipal Building onMay7, 2008.  Although the
Borough didnotmove itsadministrative operations intotheMunicipal Building untilMay
2008, preparations forthemoveandcorresponding updates/modernization beganasearly
asmid-2007.  

TheBorough planned toupgrade itscomputers andcomputer capabilities aspartof
equipment updates/modernizations fortheMunicipal Building.  Aminimum offivenew
computers was purchased forusewithin theMunicipal Building, andvarious computer
equipment wasalsopurchased inorder tonetwork orlinktogether thecomputers utilized
within theadministrative department.  Thecomputers andvarious equipment needed to
accomplish theupgrade wereresearched andultimately purchased byNanni through the
Borough.  Nanni routinely purchased and/orapproved thepurchase ofcomputers and/or
computer related items/technology through theBorough foruse.  

AsofJuly2007, theBorough hadnodedicated Information Technology (“IT”)  
provider toaddress computer concerns, malfunctions, repairs, andthelike.  Adedicated IT
provider wasnotnecessary priortothattimeduetothelackofcomputerization atthe
Borough administrative office.  Computer issues encountered attheBorough
administrative officewereoftendiscovered andreported byBorough Secretary/Treasurer
Elizabeth Petalino (“Petalino”) toNanniasCouncil President.  Nanni, whohasnoformal
education regarding computer technology, oftenattempted torepair/address theissues
himself andattimeswassuccessful.  Nanni authorized theuseofanoutside ITtechnician
foranysituations whichhecouldnotordidnotaddress.  Prior toJuly2007, theBorough
utilized theservices ofatleast fourseparate vendors/individuals atvarious timesto
perform computer related services intheBorough administrative office.  Petalino wasthe
Borough representative whoroutinely contacted individuals tobeutilized once
authorization wasreceived.  
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ScottNanni, whoisNanni’sson, isaself-taught computer enthusiast withnoformal
computer education.  Inorabout July2007, ScottNannibegan performing computer
related services fortheBorough atNanni’sdirection.   Services performed byScott
Nanni initially included workontheBorough computer server, workregarding the
networking ofBorough computers forthenewbuilding, workontheBorough webserver,  
andcreation andmaintenance oftheBorough website.  ScottNanni’sservices were
ultimately limited toworking ontheBorough webserver andwebsite.  Theconcept/idea
forthecreation andmaintenance ofaBorough website originated withNanni.  Nanni
informally referenced hisdesire tocreate andmaintain aBorough websiteduring general
discussion withselectCouncil Members outsideofofficial Borough meetings, buthenever
presented thecreation andexistence ofaBorough website toCouncil asawhole for
discussion, consideration, orvoteatanyscheduled meeting ofCouncil.  

Atthetimein2007thatScottNannibegan performing computer related services for
theBorough, theBorough wasnotactively pursuing theretention ofaspecific computer
provider.  Borough Council hadnotdiscussed oradvertised inanyformat thepossibility or
intentofretaining anyindividual inanycapacity toperform computer related services for
theBorough andhadnotinterviewed anyindividual toperform suchservices.  Nanni
authorized thehiringofScottNanni toperform computer related services fortheBorough
andapproved ScottNanni’swagewithnopriorpresentation ofsuchtoCouncil forformal
approval.  Council didnotvotetoapprove thehiringofScottNanni toperform computer
related services fortheBorough orvotetosetorapprove awageforScottNanni.    

ScottNannihadnosetorspecifically scheduled daystoworkoncomputer related
issuesattheBorough.  Petalino identified anycomputer issuesorconcerns requiring
attention toNanniastheyoccurred.  Nanni initially directed ScottNanni toaddress any
concerns identified byPetalino andlaterprovided Petalino withScottNanni’scellular
telephone number sothatshecoulddirectly contact ScottNanni.     

Multiple Council Members ultimately discovered through performance oftheirofficial
dutiesand/orthrough conversation withPetalino thatScottNanniwasperforming
computer related services fortheBorough.  Concerns raisedbyCouncil Members in
relation toScottNanni’sperformance ofcomputer related services were initially presented
anddiscussed attheAugust7, 2007, Council workshop meeting.  Nanniwaspresent at
theworkshop meeting andparticipated inthediscussion which referenced ScottNanni’s
performance ofcomputer related services fortheBorough.  Concerns existed among
various Council Members regarding computer security, fileback-up andthelike, and
Council Member Michael Montinale (“Montinale”) recommended thatitwastimeto
research theretention ofanoutside professional company.  Nanni responded thatthe
Borough wasutilizing twoseparate companies atthattime, buthedidnotidentify the
names ofthetwocompanies.  Nannidenied ScottNanni’sperformance ofanycomputer
related services inassociation withtheBorough network server occurring atthethen
current time, andhepresented thatheandScottNanniwerebuilding onlyawebserver
andinstalling therequired hardware.  

AttheSeptember 13, 2007, Borough Council meeting, Nanni participated in
discussion andmultiple voteswhich addressed contracting withanoutside company for
oversight oftheBorough computer systems.  AfterNanni castthedeciding votewhich
defeated amotion tohireanoutside computer service company tooversee Borough
computer operations, Council Member LindaVaccaro (“Vaccaro”) questioned ifNanni
should berequired toabstain fromthevoteduetothefactthatScottNanniwasworking on
theBorough computers atthattime.  Vaccaro stated thatshehadnorecollection of
Council evervoting tohireScottNanni, andshespecifically expressed herconcerns and
discomfort withScottNannihaving access totheBorough computer systems.  Nanni
participated inthediscussion regarding thehiringofaprofessional outside computer
company toaddress Borough computer issuesasanalternative toNanniandScottNanni
continuing toprovide computer related services, andNanni supported thecontinued useof
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ScottNanni’sservices asrelated totheBorough websiteandwebserver.  Nanni castthe
deciding votewhichdefeated asecond motion regarding thehiringofaprofessional
computer company totakeovertakingcareofcomputer operations fortheBorough.      

Asaresultofadditional discussion held attheSeptember 13, 2007, Borough
Council meeting, Montinale madeamotion toretain theservices ofDavidBoston

Boston”) ofBoston Computer Services toprovide services needed ontheBorough
computers andcomputer systems.  Boston servedasthecomputer service provider for
Nanni’semployer andwasrecommended byNanni.  Themotion wasseconded byCouncil
Member Benjamin Frederick.  Prior tothevoteonthemotion, Nanni stated thatservices
performed byScottNanniatthattimeweretobelimited tothewebsiteserver.  Themotion
toretainBoston wasapproved unanimously.  Themotion andvotetoretainBoston didnot
include anytypeofapproval orformal hiringofScottNanni toperform services onthe
Borough websiteserver.  

ScottNanni initially invoiced theBorough beginning inJuly2007onabi-weekly
basis formaintenance andworkonthenetwork forthenewBorough building andthe
Borough webserver aswellasadditional services performed during theapplicable bi- 
weekly period.  Theinvoices forcomputer services wereprovided directly toPetalino for
processing.  ScottNanni charged theBorough approximately twenty-fivedollars perhour
forservices rendered.         

ScottNanni performed computer related services fortheBorough from
approximately July9, 2007, through January 15, 2008, andhesubmitted nineinvoices to
theBorough forpayment totaling $2,050.00asdetailed inFactFinding 44.  Nanni
participated inactionsofBorough Council toapprove billsforpayment which included
invoices submitted byScottNanni forpayment ofcomputer services rendered.  Nanni
participated infouroffivevotes toapprove payment toScottNanniComputer Service
representative ofsixofninetotal invoices submitted byScottNanni intheamount of
1,500.00.  AttheSeptember 13, 2007, Council meeting, Nanni abstained fromvoting to

approve thelistofbillswhich documented payment toScottNanni Computer Service for
threeseparate invoices viathreeseparate Borough checks totaling $550.00.  

ScottNanni operated ScottNanni Computer Service fromNanni’shomeresidence,  
andhehadnooverhead orpayroll expenses.  Payment received byScottNanni
represented payment onlyfortimeallegedly utilized byScottNanni inperformance of
computer related services, andScottNanni realized aonehundred percent profit
percentage inrelation topayment received fromtheBorough forcomputer related services
performed during thetimeframeofapproximately July2007through January 2008.  

Theparties havestipulated thatNanni’suseoftheauthority ofhispublicposition
resulted inaprivate pecuniary gainforhisson, ScottNanni, inthetotalamount of
2,050.00.    

Nanni’sUseofBorough Issued Credit Cards:  

Atvarying times fromapproximately January 2006through July2010, theBorough
utilized multiple creditaccounts through various providers forconvenience purposes in
relation tothepurchase ofneeded items, travelexpenses, andthelike.  Fromatleast
January 2000through July2010, the Borough maintained nospecific policies or
procedures regarding theuseofBorough issued credit cards.    

FromatleastJanuary 2000untilJuly6, 2009, theBorough maintained acredit
account withNational CityBank.  InoraboutMarch 2006, Nannidirected Petalino tohave
additional credit cards issued fromtheBorough’saccount atNational CityBank.  The
Borough received anddistributed theadditional credit cards fromitsNational CityBank
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account tovarious Borough representatives.  Nanni, asaMember ofCouncil, received a
Borough issued National CityBankcredit cardinhisnameasofatleastMay27, 2006.    

InoraboutJune2008, theBorough obtained anadditional creditaccount through
Citizens Bank.  TheBorough wasassigned amainaccount number withspecific sub- 
account numbers forindividual credit cards thatwereassigned tospecific Borough
representatives.  Nanni, asaMemberofCouncil, received aBorough issued credit cardin
hisnamefromCitizens BankasofatleastJune10, 2008.  

Between May31, 2006, andAugust9, 2010, Nanni utilized hisBorough issued
credit cardsfromNational CityBankand/orCitizens Bankforpurchases totaling
approximately $2,182.43 atvarious restaurants, bars, andothereateries/foodservice
entities.  NanniwouldmeetwithotherCouncil Members and/orBorough representatives at
various restaurants, bars, andothereateries/foodservice entities, which resulted infees
incurred totheBorough viaNanni’suseofhisBorough issued credit cards.  Nanniutilized
hisBorough issuedcredit cardsbeyond normal operating/business hours fortheBorough.  
Nodocumentation orexplanation waseverprovided byNanni that thepurpose ofthe
mealsanddrinkswasinanywayrelated toBorough business.  

Inaddition toutilizing Borough credit cards topurchase mealsanddrinks, Nanni
alsomadepurchases ofcomputers andcomputer related equipment.  InoraboutMarch
2008, Nanni purchased computers whichwere identified tobeinstalled inthelobbyofthe
Borough building.  Norecords exist thattheBorough everreceived thesecomputers.  

Nanni, inhiscapacity asaMember andPresident ofBorough Council, participated
inCouncil votes toapprove payment ofmonthly billsthatincluded credit cardcharges
incurred byNanniandothers.     

Having highlighted theStipulated Findings andissues beforeus, weshallnowapply
theEthicsActtodetermine theproper disposition ofthiscase.  

Theparties' Consent Agreement setsforthaproposed resolution oftheallegations
asfollows:  

3. TheInvestigative Division willrecommend thefollowing in
relation totheabove allegations:  

a. Thataviolation ofSection 1103(a) ofthePublic
Official andEmployee EthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. §  
1103(a), occurred whenNanni, asaMember
andPresident ofLeetsdale Borough Council,  
participated inactions and/orotherproceedings
ofCouncil which resulted intheselection ofhis
sontoperform computer-related services [for]  
theBorough andwhenheparticipated inactions
ofCouncil toapprove payments issued tohis
sonforsaidservices.  

b. Aspartofanegotiated settlement agreement,  
theallegations arising under § 1103(f) ofthe
Public Official andEmployee EthicsAct, 65
Pa.C.S. § 1103(f), namely thataviolation
occurred inrelation toNanni’sactions asa
Member andPresident ofLeetsdale Borough
Council inexcess [sic] of $500withoutanopen
andpublic process, arehereby nolprossed.  
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c. Noviolation of1103(a) ofthePublicOfficial and
Employee EthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a),  
occurred inrelation toNanni’suseofaBorough
issued creditcard, inthatinsufficient evidence
exists toestablish byclearandconvincing
evidence thatsaidpurchases werenotrelated to
Borough expenditures.    

4. Nanniagrees tomake payment intheamount of $3,050.00in
settlement ofthismatterasfollows:   

a.  $ 2,050.00payable toLeetsdale Borough, and
forwarded tothePennsylvania State Ethics
Commission within thirty (30) daysofthe
issuance ofthefinaladjudication inthismatter.    

b. $ 1,000.00inreimbursement, representing a
portion oftheexpenses andcosts incurred by
theState Ethics Commission intheinvestigation
andadministrative prosecution oftheinstant
matter, payable bycertified checkormoney
ordermadepayable tothePennsylvania State
Ethics Commission.     

5. Nanniagrees tonotaccept anyreimbursement, compensation
orotherpayment fromLeetsdale Borough representing afull
orpartial reimbursement oftheamount paidinsettlement of
thismatter.  

6. TheInvestigative Division will recommend thattheState Ethics
Commission takenofurther action inthismatter; andmakeno
specific recommendations toanylawenforcement orother
authority totakeaction inthismatter.  Such, however, does
notprohibit theCommission frominitiating appropriate
enforcement actions intheeventofRespondent'sfailure to
comply withthisagreement ortheCommission'sorderor
cooperating withanyotherauthority whomaysochoose to
review thismatter further.  

Consent Agreement, at1-2.    

Inconsidering theConsent Agreement oftheparties, weagreewiththeparties that
aviolation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsActoccurred whenNanni, asaMember and
President ofBorough Council, participated inactions and/orotherproceedings ofCouncil
which resulted intheselection ofhissontoperform computer-related services forthe
Borough andwhenheparticipated inactionsofCouncil toapprove payments issued tohis
sonforsaidservices.  

Nanni repeatedly usedtheauthority ofhispublic position asaMember and
President ofCouncil tosteer theperformance ofcomputer-related services fortheBorough
tohisson.  Nanniusedtheauthority ofhisofficewhenhe: (1) authorized thehiringofScott
Nanni inoraboutJuly2007toperform computer related services fortheBorough and
approved ScottNanni’swagewithnopriorpresentation ofsuchtoCouncil forformal
approval; (2) participated indiscussions which referenced ScottNanni’sperformance of
computer related services fortheBorough; (3) supported thecontinued useofScott
Nanni’sservices asrelated totheBorough websiteandwebserver; (4) castthedeciding
votesthatdefeated twomotions whichproposed hiringanoutside computer service
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company tooverseeortakeoverBorough computer operations; and (5) participated infour
offiveCouncil votes toapprove payment ofinvoices submitted byScottNanni.    

Theparties havestipulated thatNanni’suseoftheauthority ofhispublicposition
resulted inaprivate pecuniary gainforhisson, ScottNanni, inthetotalamount of
2,050.00.    

Witheachelement ofaviolation ofSection 1103(a) established, weholdthata
violation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred whenNanni,  
asaMember andPresident ofBorough Council, participated inactions and/orother
proceedings ofCouncil which resulted intheselection ofhissontoperform computer- 
related services fortheBorough andwhenheparticipated inactions ofCouncil toapprove
payments issued tohissonforsaidservices.    

Weaccept therecommendation oftheparties forafinding thatnoviolation of
Section 1103(a) oftheEthicsActoccurred inrelation toNanni’suseofaBorough issued
credit cardbased uponaninsufficiency ofevidence toestablish byclearandconvincing
evidence thatsaidpurchases werenotrelated toBorough expenditures.  Although Nanni
usedtheauthority ofoffice: (1) whenheutilized hisBorough issued credit cards to
purchase meals, drinks, computers, andcomputer-related equipment; and (2) whenhe
participated inCouncil votes toapprove payment ofmonthly billsthatincluded credit card
charges incurred byhim, theparties havestipulated thatinsufficient evidence exists to
establish byclearandconvincing evidence thatsaidpurchases werenotrelated to
Borough expenditures.    

Accordingly, based upontheparties’ stipulations andConsent Agreement, wehold
thatnoviolation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred in
relation toNanni’suseofaBorough issued credit card, inthatinsufficient evidence exists
toestablish byclearandconvincing evidence thatsaidpurchases werenotrelated to
Borough expenditures.    

AspartoftheConsent Agreement, Nannihasagreed tomakepayment inthe
amount of $3,050.00insettlement ofthismatterpayable asfollows: (a) $2,050.00payable
toLeetsdale Borough andforwarded tothisCommission within thirty (30) daysofthe
issuance ofthefinaladjudication inthismatter; and (b) $1,000.00inreimbursement
representing aportion oftheexpenses andcosts incurred bythisCommission inthe
investigation andadministrative prosecution oftheinstant matter, payable bycertified
checkormoney ordermadepayable tothePennsylvania StateEthics Commission.   

Nannihasalsoagreed tonotacceptanyreimbursement, compensation orother
payment fromLeetsdale Borough representing afullorpartial reimbursement ofthe
amount paidinsettlement ofthismatter.  

Wedetermine thattheConsent Agreement submitted bytheparties setsfortha
proper disposition forthiscase, based uponourreview asreflected intheabove analysis
andthetotalityofthefactsandcircumstances.    

Accordingly, pertheConsent Agreement oftheparties, Nanni isdirected tomake
payment intheamount of $3,050.00payable asfollows: (a) $2,050.00payable tothLeetsdale Borough andforwarded tothisCommission bynolater thanthethirtieth (30)  
dayafter themailing dateofthisadjudication andOrder; and (b) $1,000.00in
reimbursement representing aportion oftheexpenses andcosts incurred bythe
Pennsylvania StateEthics Commission intheinvestigation andadministrative prosecution
oftheinstant matter, payable bycertified checkormoney ordermadepayable tothe
Pennsylvania StateEthics Commission.   
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PertheConsent Agreement oftheparties, Nanni isfurther directed tonotaccept
anyreimbursement, compensation orotherpayment fromtheBorough representing afull
orpartial reimbursement oftheamount paidinsettlement ofthismatter.  

Compliance withtheforegoing willresult intheclosing ofthiscasewithnofurther
actionbythisCommission.  Noncompliance willresult intheinstitution ofanorder
enforcement action.  

IV. CONCLUSIONSOFLAW: 

1. AsaMember ofCouncil forLeetsdale Borough (“Borough”), Allegheny County, from
January 5, 1998, tothepresent, Respondent RogerA. Nanni (“Nanni”) hasbeena
publicofficial subject totheprovisions ofthePublic Official andEmployee Ethics
Act (“EthicsAct”), 65Pa.C.S. § 1101etseq.  

2. Aviolation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred
when Nanni, asaMember andPresident ofBorough Council, participated inactions
and/orotherproceedings ofCouncil which resulted intheselection ofhissonto
perform computer-related services fortheBorough andwhenheparticipated in
actions ofCouncil toapprove payments issued tohissonforsaidservices.    

3. Noviolation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred in
relation toNanni’suseofaBorough issued credit card, inthatinsufficient evidence
exists toestablish byclearandconvincing evidence thatsaidpurchases werenot
related toBorough expenditures.    
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1. Aviolation ofSection 1103(a) ofthePublic Official andEmployee EthicsAct
EthicsAct”), 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred whenRogerA. Nanni (“Nanni”), asa

Member andPresident ofCouncil forLeetsdale Borough (“Borough”), Allegheny
County, participated inactions and/orotherproceedings ofCouncil which resulted
intheselection ofhissontoperform computer-related services fortheBorough and
whenheparticipated inactions ofCouncil toapprove payments issued tohisson
forsaidservices.     

2. Noviolation ofSection 1103(a) oftheEthicsAct, 65Pa.C.S. § 1103(a), occurred in
relation toNanni’suseofaBorough issued credit card, inthatinsufficient evidence
exists toestablish byclearandconvincing evidence thatsaidpurchases werenot
related toBorough expenditures.    

3. PertheConsent Agreement oftheparties, Nanni isdirected tomakepayment inthe
amount of $3,050.00payable asfollows: (a) $2,050.00payable toLeetsdale
Borough andforwarded tothePennsylvania StateEthics Commission bynolaterththanthethirtieth (30) dayafter themailing dateofthisOrder; and (b) $1,000.00in
reimbursement representing aportion oftheexpenses andcosts incurred bythe
Pennsylvania State Ethics Commission intheinvestigation andadministrative
prosecution oftheinstant matter, payable bycertified checkormoney ordermade
payable tothePennsylvania StateEthics Commission.   

4. PertheConsent Agreement oftheparties, Nanni isdirected tonotaccept any
reimbursement, compensation orotherpayment fromtheBorough representing a
fullorpartial reimbursement oftheamount paidinsettlement ofthismatter.    

5. Compliance withParagraphs 3and4ofthisOrderwillresult intheclosing ofthis
casewithnofurther actionbythisCommission.  

a. Non-compliance willresult intheinstitution ofanorderenforcement action.  

BYTHECOMMISSION,   

JohnJ. Bolger, Chair


